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disease in rice is due to zinc deficiencv

Brorvn spot of rice is seed bome.

Yellow mosaic virus disease in pulses is transmitted by the vector

Late blight of potato is caused by the fungus

is a destructive viral disease ofcassava.

is a selective foliar fungicide for the management of
downy mildew disease.

Black arm of cotton is caused bytr
Loose smul of r.r heat is due, the lungus

A
Bark shredding is a characteristic symptom ofdry root rot disease caused by

10. is a seiective (olganophosphate) fungicide for the

management ofdisease caused by Phytophthora.

II. Write short notes (Any ten) 10 x 3 = 30

l. Ttrndu disease of whear 
o{-

2. Physical nrethods for the management,,internrLlty seed borne lurgaJ diseases.

i. Bacterial and fungal rvilt diseases ofpulses.

4. Selective fungicides for tlre management ofrice blast dis$e

5. Management of dry root rot disease (Macrop hominc phaseolina)

6. Cornpare altd contrast the symptoms ofrice blast and brorvn leafspot ofrice.

7. Special method for the management of black arm disease ofcotton.

8. Cultural methods for the management of damping offdisease ofcrucifer caused by

Pyhiun s7t1t.

y. Symptoms ot cotiar rot due to Sclerolium rolfsii and Rhizoctonia solani.

10. Viral diseases and vectors relationship.

1 1. Phytoplasnra cliscase olfield clops.

12. Selective fungicides for the management of powdery mildew disease

Max. marks: 80
Time :3 hours
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IIL Short Essays (Anf Six) 6x5=30
I. Role of antibiotics in Plant Disease Manasement.

2. Compare and contra5t various . rye.rpLp,orn, au$"u,h blight and sheatht'ot disease

8.

ofrice and write briefly the integrated management ofthese diseases.

Factors responsible for the outbreak ofrice blast and write briefly the integrated

management of the disease.

List out important powdery mildew disease of pulses with casual organisms. Draw

common life cycles ofthe pathogens.

Important diseases of potato with special reference to symptoms.

Write briefly the classification of non-systemic fungicides with suitable examples.

List out important common diseases of cucurbits with causal organisms and Write briefly

the management of powdery mildew and downy mildew disease.

Non parasitic diseases of field crops.

Write essay (Any One) lxl0:10
List out important diseases ofcereals Write in details about the symptoms ofthree rust

disease ofwheat with life cvcles.
ol

List out important d iseaseslugarcane and cotton. Write the symptoms, epidemiology andA
integrated disease nranagement ofred rot disr.ase ofsugarcane.
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